NORTH HARRISON FFA
LIVESTOCK SHOW
EAGLEVILLE, MISSOURI

At the North Harrison Community Youth Building
FRIDAY, JUNE 1, 2012

Sheep/Goat Registration and Weigh-In: 7-8 A.M.
Beef in place by 10 A.M., Registration and Weigh-In to follow.

Sheep Show at 9 a.m.  Goat Show 12 p.m.  Cattle Show at 2:00 p.m.
(Goat Show will start at 12 or directly following Sheep, and Cattle will directly follow
Goats.  Above times are approximate start times only)

The Pee-Wee class in each species will follow the completion of each show, followed
by the two showmanship divisions for each species.

Junior (13 and under) and
Senior (14 and over) Showmanship Awards
will be given in each division sponsored by
OSAGE GRASS AND LIVSTOCK of Eagleville.

SHOW SHIRTS PROVIDED BY:
UNITED COUNTRY NELSON REAL ESTATE LLC: FRED BENNETT,
And CITIZENS BANK

$100 Champion Market Lamb  $50 Reserve Champion Market Lamb
$100 Champion Ewe  $50 Reserve Champion Ewe
$100 Champion Doe  $50 Reserve Champion Doe
$100 Champion Market Goat  $50 Reserve Champion Market Goat
$100 Champion Steer  $50 Reserve Champion Steer
$100 Champion Heifer  $50 Reserve Champion Heifer

Premium money will be donated by the Village of Eagleville.
Class payback will be determined by the number of head entered.

All Missouri State Fair rules apply.
No rams, bucks or bulls.
Livestock will be released after their respective show.

Take I-35 to Eagleville Exit, go west
on Highway N to Highway 69,
go south one block then west one block.

For more information call: Brandon Craig 660-867-5221